Welcome on our website!
This is a one-page leaflet for our international visitors that like to know more
about our church, our denomination, and
our activities.

Who we are
We are a small reformed church in MassyAntony, a suburb south of Paris (France).
Officially, our name is the ‘protestant reformed evangelical church’, which reflects
our beliefs as a reformed presbyterian
church. Our current pastor is Mr. Philippe
Girardet and we are part of the UNEPREF
denomination. Our church is characterized
by strong biblical beliefs and the large diversity of our members.
What is UNEPREF
UNEPREF (formerly UN-EREI) is the denomination of ‘confessing’ reformed
churches in France. It consists of fifty

churches that did not join the 1938 merger
into the protestant church of France. Predominantly concentrated in the south of
France, these churches use the Apostles
Creed, the Nicene Creed, the French Confession of Faith and the 1872 Declaration
of Faith as their confessional basis. Internationally it belongs to the World Communion of Reformed Churches (WCRC).

What we do
Sunday services. Each Sunday morning we
meet at 10.30am for our weekly service,
which consists of reading, preaching,
prayer, and singing.
Bible studies. Except for holidays, bible
studies are organized each Wednesday
night at 7.30pm.
Other activities. Some of our activities are
not all-year round or occur on an ad-hoc
basis. Catechesis is organized during the

fall if there are enough participants. We
also have a choir for special occasions.
How to join us
We would love you to join at our Sunday
services!
We meet each Sunday at 10.30am at our
building (7 allée des Scandinaves, 91300
Massy). There is no formal dress code and
we don’t mind if you are ten minutes late
or if your children make some noise.
By car. Parking is available just around the
corner (at 2 avenue des Irlandais, 91300
Massy). From there, it is a two-minute
walk to our building.
By public transport. From Paris, take RER-B
to Les Baconnets (directions MassyPalaiseau or St-Remy-les-Chevreuses).
See next page for a map and more details.
More information and contacts
For more information, please visit our
website or contact us:
 www.epre-massy-antony.org (French)
 +33 (0)1 43 50 92 47 (also English, German)
 info@epre-massy-antony.org (any language)

How to visit us
We love you to join us for our Sunday services! We meet at 10.30am in our
building at 7 allée des Scandinaves in Massy-Antony (91300).
Whether you are looking for a new church, have just arrived in France, or
are only in Paris for the weekend, don’t hesitate to come!
By car
Our church is conveniently located near the A6, A10 and N188 motor ways.
There is plenty free and unlimited parking located nearby our building.
First, drive to the parking at 2 avenue des Irlandais, 91300 Massy (if your
navigation system doesn’t recognize this address, use 164 avenue du président Kennedy, 91300 Massy). From the parking, our building is just around
the corner (see map on the right).
By public transport from Paris
Our church is close to the train station Les Baconnets on the RER B line. In
Paris, RER B passes by the stations Gare du Nord (9.35am), Les Halles
(9.38am), Saint-Michel (9.41am), Luxembourg (9.42am), Port-Royal
(9.44am), Denfert-Rochereau (9.46am), and Cité Universitaire (9.49am).
Please note that your usual T+ metro tickets are not valid since our church
is in the suburbs. You can buy tickets to Les Baconnets from any machine
and any counter.
Before entering the train, make sure that it goes in the right direction
(Massy-Palaiseau or St-Remy-Les-Chevreuses) and check the information
screens if the train really stops at Les Baconnets (express services do not).
From the Les Baconnets train station, it is a ten-minute walk to our building
(see the map on the right).

